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��(1) कला समे�कत प�रयोजना काय� के आधार पर ..झारखंड एवं तेलंगाना के �व�वधवण� सं�कृ�त के संदभ� म � )सुंदर
- सा प�रयोजना काय� तैयार करो ।( ��टक फाइल म � बनाना ह)ै ..(�च� के साथ )

�� (2) �दए गए �वषय पर एक पीपीट� तैयार करो।

�� (3 ) दो औपचा�रक और दो अनौपचा�रक प� �लखो l

�� (4) पद प�रचय �या है ?पांच सं�ा एवं 5 सव�नाम का उदाहरण देकर समझाइए l

�� (5) अलंकार �कसे कहते ह � ?अलंकार के �कतने भदे ह �? पांच -पांच उदाहरण के साथ �लखोl
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Holiday Homework

Class-Xth Subject:-Physics

Assignment
1.Complete all the Notes of each Chapter.

2.Make NCERT exercise from reflation of light chapter

Project
1.Make a art integration project file from completed chapter at least 15 to 20pages.

MODEL WORK

1.To show that laws of reflection by plane mirror.





DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL
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SUMMER ASSIGNMENT CLASS-10 (ECONOMICS)

Q1)What may be the development for one may not be the development for
others?Explain by giving example?
Q2)What are the objectives of social development?
Q3)Explain with example how average hide disparities?
Q4)How can development bring equality in society?Is development a complex
task?Explain?
Q5)How development of a countries classified as World Development Report?
Q6)Give some example where factors other than income are important aspects of
life ?
Q7)What is the main criterion used by World Bank in classifying different
countries?What are the limitations of the criterion?
Q8)In what respect is the criterion used by UNDP for measuring development
different from one used by World Bank?
Q9)Why do we use average?Are there any limitations to their use?Illustrate with
your own example related to development?
Q10)Kerela with lower per capita income has better human development ranking
than Maharashtra .Hence per capita income is not a useful criterion at all and should
not be used to compare states ?Do you agree ?Discuss?

ART INTEGRATED PROJECT

Make a art integrated project on the topic of Demonetization In India
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Class: X.                                                                                                                Subject: English 

General Instructions. 
Do all questions. 
Do holiday homework in a separate thin notebook. 
WRITING SKILL 
Q1) LETTER WRITING ( Letter to Editor) 

 
a) You are Advil of D- 6, Modern Society, New Enclave, Dehradun. You are concerned at the frequent 
cases of cloud- burst and landslides in uttarakhand during the rainy season. Write a letter to the editor 
of a national daily highlighting the plight of the helpless residents during such calamities. You suggest 
that a better whether forecasting measures can give the desired results in coping with such calamities. 
( 100-120 words) 

 
b) "Catch them young!" This the policy that USA and China follow to identify their superstars while they 
are still in schools. Write a letter to the editor of a national daily urging the Centre and the states to 
evolve a comprehensive national sports policy where their main thrust be on identifying the budding 
athletes and sports persons when they are still in schools. You are Abhinav of 12 L, Vaishali Nagar, 
Meera Marg, Sonpath.( 100-120 words) 

 
( Letter of Complaint) 

a) Write a letter to M/ S Atma Ram & Sons, Kashmiri Gate, Indore, complaining that the books sent by 

him were not exactly those you had ordered for. Some of the book sent are of old editions and some of 

them are not in proper condition. Ask for replacement immediately. You are Darshana, Head Librarian, 

Happy Public School, Indore.(100-120 words) 

 

b)You are Akshita of Maharaja Ranjit Public School, Jodhpur. You arranged a trip for 40 students to 

Shimla during the summer vacation for a week with Lakshmi travels and tour, Jodhpur. It was found that 

the arrangement made by the travel agency were far below the general standard. The accommodation 

and food facilities were inferior in quality. Write a letter of complaint to the Director of the agencies to 

stop duping tourists with false promises as it tarnishes the image of travel agencies.(100-120 words) 

 



Q2) Analytical Paragraph 

a) The data given below shows international brands of shoes and their respective shares in the high-end 

shoe market in India in the year 2020. Study the data carefully and write an analytical paragraph in 100-

120 words giving the general trends and other necessary details. Don't forget to compare the segments 

where relevant. 

Nike : 20%.              Bata : 15%.             Adidas: 15%.              Woodland: 10%      Lee Cooper: 10%    Fila: 8%.                   

Puma: 12%.               Others: 10% 

 

b) 'Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao' Meri an empty slogan. It is a great shame that in spite of all our talks India 

remains one of the most insecured places for girls and women. Write an analytical paragraph in 100 to 

120 words taking help from the verbal input given below. 

Hints:- Beti bachao and Beti padhao - a great slogan - proved hollow - wishful statements -little follow 

up actions - crime against girls and women in Haryana, Delhi, UP and other states - child marriage - 

dowry - female infacticide - negligible representation in legislature -women not safe. 

 

GRAMMAR 

Q3) Fill up the blanks by using the correct tense form of the verbs given in brackets. 

(i) Kate Middleton may ( a) ____________(be) looked dainty and fairly- like wedding gown 

but(b)____________ (talk) doing the rounds( c)___________ (be) that the dress bore a striking similarity 

with Grace Kelly's wedding outfit. Royal wedding fans could not (d)_________ (help) noticing that the 

both the brides (e)___________ (wear) dramatic gowns with similar V- shaped necklines and long white 

lace sleeves at their, respective  

weddings, (f) ___________( report) the New York Daily. 

 

Q4) Read the following paragraph and fill in the blanks with appropriate determiners. 

There are so (a) _________ ways of entertainment in life. (b) _________ circus is one of the most 

entertaining media. Last Sunday (c)_________ of (d)________ friends went to see the Diamond Circus. 

My uncle took us there. (e) ____________ one paid for (f) _________ ticket. 

 

LITERATURE 

Q5) Explain the following literary devices and cite suitable examples:- 

a) Simile.                 b) Metaphor                 c) Personification.                    d) Alliteration.          e) Repetition.         

f) Oxymoron.                  g)Onomatopoeia                    h) Hyperbole.               I) Allusion.                j) 

Apostrophe                 k) Irony.                                   l) Paradox.   

Project :  

Do the project on art integration from your book.  
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1.    In the human  alimentary canal. Name the site of completed digestion of various components of 

food. Explain.  

 2.  Why is transpiration important for plants? Why plants generally hill in the after  noon and regain 

their freshness in the next morning. 

3. List the differences between holozoic nutrition and saprophytic nutrition. Given two Example.  

4. How do guard cell regulate opening and closing of stomata pores? Explain.  

5. Draw a neal diagram of a section of human heart and labelled it. 

6. Explain the excretory system in human being. 

7. Draw a neat & clean diagram of hephrone & labelled it . 

8. When a sportsman run, hegets, amuscle crop& why. 

9. Breathing cycle is rhythmic where exchange of gasses is continuously pro cess . Justify. 

10. Make a atr integrated project  

 Life process 

 Nutrition  

 Respiration 

 Transpiration  

 Excretion  


